
left: so_ nearly. -..completed) V."Q" has -.?»\u25a0',
style BO';like .'Stevenson's v.ln'-. places
that ione^canr almost ;fancy ,one !ls;read- \u25a0

ing*from
'
the It.vis.' a'-pleasureT

In:this;day* and
'
age,

"
when
'
everybody*

who can wield a pen attempts -to write::
a-, "book".'(any... kind of:a;b"ook)'/ to:,read j
something :so" well.^written -as V"MaJor^
%*igoureUx.", \u25a0'- • ;'"*.\u25a0,:.'::':''\u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0_>' ;\',,' \u25a0\u25a0'.. Tlfe' major, is a most'' interesting, and
unusual .character. ,;*H^•is in^cornmand
of situated \u25a0 on a small :island off^
the \u25a0 English /const. liThe "commander "of

'

the'j post"; is Valways^ by \u25a0.\u25a0 courtesy \gov- \u25a0

ernor. of.the'lElaftd.and'forimany.years:
the .;niajTr:has > been/^ leading :• a-.; happy \u25a0

and 'tranquil
'
llfel.'v But'.'^afiday':: comes ;

when.the{garrrsoh>

ls'alllwlthdrav/n :bufc:
two: sergeants V and thlinself;

'
the J guns "\u25a0\u25a0

and
-all :supplies ';are Jallowed '.to run

down- and out.' and-lf ithey^didi.not re-
ceive' their pay. they ':all.-.miKht" think
the government: had. forgotten- them.:
Nov.*. too.::theIislands tare sold v to an
owner :who dpcides. '.contrary -to J- all
precedent," to.oqme to them^to live.",The
previotfs owners had' farmed the vari-•

ous holdings on sharesr— some had never, '

'':: \u25a0•;
' "

\u25a0 "\-m

;necessary "ones.v too;".but \u25a0'on - thc^;whole'
.she^l^a oharming

i
ipersonality,':"if ;she

does tleave." the *;reader,' guessing: ± a >.blt
•ln'th'e/end..-*, One"7eahisaf«>ly.v predict,

}\u25a0however AJthat'^the
'*'

major,- and'-Vashti 1

\u25a0•.will Vfind)many \warm* frlsnd? Vand \u25a0ad
-

mirers'
-- • '"

•\u25a0\u25a0'''.'f~y?.-:\ :'

'^The jRoad \ to fHappiness" -
'jBy r.'. Van

'
Koert \u25a0 Schnyler. ]\.Published icy:'

--<\u25a0-;.- Donbleday, '
Pace eft

-
Co., \u25a0;New »York. * Price.'

51.25. -• '

;';'ti;"v7ith't: consummate~rEktll ;'Mrs.,' Schuy-.
:; leVjVhas

"*
woven {;inri*umerable^anecdotes

fln^.wlth;,the}isubject^matter.'of \u25ba the J3
[orl20f sermonIikeichapters 1that = \u25a0i'cdm-""
ipriseIheribook",":v"The ",to \Happ I-
,ne3s.".^-"Whilecthe ;,tohe?of?the 'book
ithrpuarhoutSls religious,f^the:
iamusing 1little>stories*] are Iso
;interspersed ;ithat |the| interest is % kept;
Xvpifrom;pagejto]page,*"and< the author's
ipurposeiisiaccomplished.Y 1 :V _\u25a0 *."
tei^The orthodox nilnistertwithttbe: strict-/
ilyJPuVitan|upbulldinglmlghti; object \to;
;tnerstojry4bfs^e|little|fgirljjto?whbm;
heaven ?\u25a0had £been'; pictured"t as *a.lplace
;."wbere ~s Sabbaths -never fend," jand. who

.loverstralnedV^iThe whole scale ofhuman
demotions: is tplayed ;upo«\, \u25a0 and" the

-
syra-

jpathies ;are: enlisted ifirstIfor \brie*^an^d
s then for,another.bfithejsuspected'charr".
\u25a0acters..*. jXot until:nearly^, the ?*«ndV can

his": own'^minds where: to;fasten ';thetKUilt.f -It'ls
]all?just

*
as \u25a0 it'should" be; <most'-excltlng 1

'-'and \u25a0-. convincing:
~
and fairly".w^ll^writ;

Vten, too.*. There7arer no;;illustrations;•
which ;is \u25a0 a mark of*slngularly'£ sroori

y judajmentr "vOne-; remembers %distinctly
«: a'-Tdetecttve istoryjwhlch":appealed -not
;ldng',': ago >'.where -'the;illustratlort J.told
v the ,whole: secret; at J once.Iforr even the
-;re.adw^.who>: refrains^ froth ;lookirisVat
the: last i'ca n"C seldom:',_ refrain

"r.from'r gla.hclng:,'at.' the jiplctures.; f-The
fand *printing":are "of the "-best

iand:in-excellent;taste.

Idle'isle^; •

**Tqlandjof

''':r!Byt\Charles v Van !Norden.,' tnthor of "The
.•;•ksOtrtermost

*
Run

-
and s.Beyond/V^etci *, Pnb-

3^-- i:<llab«d *by>D.';- Appletoa &•\u25a0 Co.',* Xew York."JH*;Price $1.60.*-''- -:";. ;•; -: •\u25a0

'
--_.\u25a0'

'iii'.-Toiahd of;ldle^lslert;is a'romanced to
/.which j-

* thatK V overwprkedy':^ adjective
?.;'ch«rmingr''.; applies.f) It?1» *as"* tranquil
'"\u25a0 and inormal" as \u25a0at modern].romanCd.} can
f.well;be v'j'An;theiincidents kre-perfectly'

the 'manner" of telling
:v .'.' \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0::•\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 :•>\u25a0;•

The" tale"or>eris /withtthe'hero'savtag

t; two'people, one of thema glrl;of gr««t
\u25a0"; beauty.' \u25a0\u25a0} The":adventures which follow• are not;of.'the. thrilling.type at all, but
'\u25a0 hold the iinterest, none the: less. -• Th»• most artistic 1part of the "atory: is th»

-
"
development "of Tolan'd," the child -wteo

'\u25a0I Is .taken ;away
-
from the world and

in-the unsullied quiet, of the• "Idle Isle." Her companions are all• old people.- and her; grandfather an ex-*'
v.college; professor, 'so•'the" young girl i»
:a-curious "production. Her speech is*
'stilted" acd pedantic .and her ideas of
life are all gathered from old fashioned

\u25a0books.;; She is as Innocent as an Infant,
but ~as iwise -in; book knowledge as
m/tnycollege-professors.

The;.scene of the story is laid In the
Bermudas, the author" having'spent a.
four months", vacation there som«
years ago. : He has already become an
author;of repute, and a number of lit-erary .ventures, two of which ere reli-
gious and one an "Outline of -Psycholr
ogy,"have come from his pen, to make
no;mention of' numberless contribu-
tions in all kinds of periodicals on all
kinds of subjects. His books have
been received with high favor by
critics. He is well known on the Pa-
cific coast because of his Interest In
philanthropic movements and In the
economic development of the region,
especially along lines of irrigation. He
is ,now closely identified with Califor-
nia and a persistent worker for*:all that
makes for the good of the state.\u0084

"-.-.\u25a0v"'.-•,.J-;I'\u25a0.
'
\.'•'.,\u25a0,.'i.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-..i

Pacific. Monthly;for October
.Irrigation is the main theme of th*

Pacific for October, but the
magazine does not lack In oth*r at-
tractions, containing

jr-faaa •ti«rix>s.poems and speciararf idea. Itis wellillustrated, some of the photographs
showing.." the progress of Oregon, pic-
turing advancement more graphically
than: mere text can do. Attention la
also called to what has been done in
California and Washington In the way
of Irrigation. Marguerite Stabler con-
tributes 'an excellent story of Mexican
life^ln California and, Rufus Mllas
Bteele has a,long-and vividly written
narrative .poem, "Southwest From Bull-
frog," supplemented by*a good drawing
by Maynard Dlxon. The verses picture
strikingly the life,of the 'prospector,
rand are.full of quotable.lines. » "West-
«m Affairs at TVashlngton" are told of
in an interesting .'manner by Ira Ben-
netts "William Winter writes of the
drama in New York and IPorter Gar-
nett, gives ,hla views on various phases
of literature.. Additional chapters,of
"TheWay of the Land Transgressor."
in;which Lute Pease" gives *th« history
of Francis J. Heney's work in Oregon.
appear In this number.

Cossip of Bflofe aud People Who Make Tfen
Prof.. George E. Woodberry ,waa re-

cently given the degree of U+ D.at th«
TTestern Reserve university. Cleveland.Ohio, by President Thwlng, his class-
mate at Harvard college.

\u25a0
* • •-/.*

Helen Leah Reed, whose new book.
"Napoleon's Young Neighbor," Is to bepublished .. thls\ autumn, is in Parisgathering,material for a future volumedealing with the French revolution.• • •

Lillian Whiting ha* returned from'an
extended trip toiItaly, where "she ob-
tained fresh

'

material for her forth-
coming, book. "Italy, th© Magic Land,"
ta which she alms to present a living
panorama of the comparatively modernpast of Rome.

-• • •
"

Miss Lafayette McLaws. the youn«?
southern author, who was the compan-
lon of Mrs. Jefferson Davis until the
latter"* death, divides her time between
New York city and-her Georgia plan-
tation.

"
She has just completed what

she considers her most important work
"The ;Welding.'* \u25a0• * •

Mabel .Barnes-Grundy,, .author o*
"Dimbie and I." l« at work on a."new
book, and is livingIn retirement at Pro.Tera, Marple, Cheshire, Eng.

.- =•...•,"\u25a0-•
Charles A. Conant has just received

the French translation of the first
volume of his book. "The Principles of
Money and Banking." He has been
elected'to' the French Societa d'Econo-
mle Politique.

Books Received
1 "pc Xew Reliirion," br Maarf«n Maartftis: D.Apple ton A Co.. New York.

"Th« AdTentnrer." by Lloyd Osboora«: D. i^pleton *
Co.. New York.'

"The Radical." by A. K. Frlsdman; D. Ap-pltton & Co.. New Yori.-_
"A Ball of Tarn: Its Unwindfny." by RobertBwJd •Whltln*; Paul Hder & Co.. San Francisco.
"101 Desserts/* >ompilM;by \lay«B. South-worth; Panl Elder & Co.. San Francisco.
"Sn»an Clegs and a Man In tne Hoc»«." by

:Aan« Warner; Little. Brown A Co.. Buston
'"-\u25a0\u25a0"AThe Code of•Victor Jallot." by Eriward ChlldsCarpenter; George \T.->Jacobs <fe Co., PMladel-

"Th« Piychology ;of:Public Speatlnj." brWalter DillScott; Pearson Brwr.. Philadelphia.
.'.'Fallacies of the Law.'* by Henry S. Wllcox;

Legal Literatnre company, Chicago.
"Sex.EqTjallty/.Vbj-- Emmet' Deasmore; rank

& Wagaalls company, Xsw York.-
"FIJI and.Its- Possibilities." yby Beatrlc*'Grlmanaw; Doableda.r. Page h. C0..-7tew Tork.

'-"InHlgb Places.", by Polorcs Bacon; Double-day, Page ft Co., New York. •
"Hnck'B Sjuopsls of the. First Three Gospels."

by Rosa .L. Finney; Jennings ft Graham. Cla-
clnaati.
:"Bapti*lng;sßlbllcarand Claiaical.". by CUa-.toa-D. Day: Jennings,k Graham. Cinctnnatl. •
;"Abnorrual Christians.'* by Charles Roads;

J?nnJu?i k Graham, .Cincinnati. "<9BpNMBJM
"Tbf-Cotters" Saturday XUtit." and other:poems.: by Robert Barns; Paul Elder, ft Co.. San

-Francisco. ": : "-» ~-.-,-
"f»d<» .on the .Morning:of Christ's ,DlTlnlty."

by Jobn Milton;Paul Filler & Co., San Francisco.
\u25a0 '.The:Blottentota and ;How tra Make Them."

by'John Prosper Carmel; Panl Elder ft Co.. Baa
Francisco.' *^PFTyf Bryi^tTr'MTrßpmtiirfnpw
v "Betel'Kuts;^What.They Sar in Hlndostan,"
thjmed in

'
English by Arthur Gintersnan; Paul

Elder &'Co.; S«n Francisco.-i
,' "Romeo and'JaUet." edited by Charlotte Por-
ter.and Helen A. Clarke; Thomas. V..Crotrell &
Co^ New York.'.. "Th* S^Ten Poor.TraTelerx.'.'-ihy Charles Dlek-
ensr-thA-^onturr? company." New-York.

-:"Jlnllpr's vNeve :Marpoen." ;-jedited by W. \u25a0r.
Uttle;"American boot:company.'.New York.-. .. "Storlea ;From;French ;,Realists." 'edited by

\u25a0I^"' 8..-" SUlppe*; American bookl company, Sew
York.'; •*•.•\u25a0-, \u25a0 .-;' ,:.,: \u25a0

\u25a0 , .-' \u25a0 \u25a0 ... .
'•Laurie's Memolres d*o« ColK»glen.".edited by

.:J.':.L.vßorgerhoS; American book-company, New
\u25a0'-York.>*: \u25a0.-,--.,

" '-.- \u25a0-,; \u25a0:"\u25a0,".\u25a0• \u25a0 „
*,'- ."Gorernment For the People." by John C. Tea
Eyck: Moffatt. Yard &.X'o.;New York.

••Hlch .School Alsebra;? by J. U. Tanner;
American :bnok

-
company,:- New-York.

;.•:**A
'
Bachelor's Baby." by Thomas I* Mason;

'MoflTatt. 'Yard-ft"Co.. New York. \u25a0

*-.' \u25a0 "Tbe "Appreciation of Literature." by Georga
? J,.. TVoodberrr: the Baker * Tajh>& eomp.iay.
• New York. . -.\u25a0"---' • '::

'
\u25a0,

'v%Tom,iPick";and Harriet." bj.= Balph Henry
s Barbour; the Century company. N'w Xork.
;•'.' ';Tbe; Bed :Relsn.". by 'Kellogg Durland; tbe.Century,company.-New York, r.

\u25a0" "Mncoin:in; tbe- Tflegra |>h' Office." by David
Homer." Bate*:,the. Century coropa ny,'New York.

\u25a0, \u25a0'.••Thoughts -on
* Business."' by -Arald* Poadray-

Warren; Forbes "ft \u25a0 C0."." Chicago... '.^.Tte; Heritage of-.Life." by James Bnckham;
Jennings \u25a0& «;raham.< Cincinnati. -. ».

\u25a0 c "Comradeship: hi.Sorrow," \by •. James Stark;
Jennings?ft Graham."Cincinnati. ."

', -.••The Christian Family,"bj- Unstaras Emanuel
Hlller; Jennings ft.Grahanr. Cincinnati.

*I"he Heart.Line." vby > G«lett Barsess;. the
Bohbs-Merrill company.-Indianapolis. 1

'-'"Magda; »Queen of.- Sheba."; translated .by
nughes *lo' Uoas:.Fuak ft

*
Wajnalls company,

-Js'ewiYork. '. '\u25a0'•'\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0^-."Wild • Animal. Ce.rebritles.". by Ellen. Velrto;
Moffatt. Yard ft Co.. New York. -v^ngp^BMH
-"The Holy Grail," by Richard-Uorey;.Duffleld

:ftvC0..-New-York. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'•.' -*-.-;\u25a0-\u25a0-•,« \u25a0

Vju"GypsyiYerses.". by. Helen Hay Whitney; Duf.-• field ftiCd New
- York.-UMBtfk#*Bß9pNMf>Si-

"Chlldhoo.l." by Mllllcent and Gltha Sowerby;
\u25a0<Ditteld ft Co7, New York..

-
•\u25a0 "Oriental Rambles." by.Dr. George W. CtW-

well;G.>W. <Ctl*TeU,.P<ra2hkeepsle, N. T. '-

.clined :to f say :that ~. the • author;; ttCfeds;:

more practice at children's stories.".; It""_
is not quite) a jsuccess.'\u25a0; CaptaitTvJun«s."
is .too angllic. .Hes is a-."perfect" .little|
American boy,,who'stays :,with

-his/Jap-.'
anese nurse in -her; home-while .his'
mother,: is

'away" nursing \u25a0• his soldier \u25a0

father 'througli^a.ifeverl'.^He., |h'asj all
kinds ofiinterestingr;and-.unusual px::
periences-^-and exciting^onesivtoo. -..He,

becomes \u25a0 a great chuniv7of . Monsteur
'

'.Carre, a: French officer, .who in time of•illness, and! danger ..-intrusts; the- little,
.'fellow" \u25a0with.; some' Important paper l."*
'-\u25a0Andy June^ —short " for',;Robert ;' Rogers',
;Royston Jr.—;is ';\u25a0._ faithful... to .his 'trust.
'.'lt it;is a. bit 'soppy, at; times, .it.is 'a':
Jgood tale' on the -whole, and gives ,a:'
few plcturesoff Japanese life and cus-;
*.toms which wlll:ihterest everyrboy'and
;girl./-.^-:'" :':•;\u25a0-:-"; \u0084
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•'^Handbook of the Philippines"
'

B<r Hamilton M. Wriidit.' Publlnhcd.by A. C.
.V.--- -. McClurg.i Cn.. Chicago. .Price .51.40.
".' ;One of the most'important-books of

'

this fall is the "Handbook-pf the:Phil,• ippines," by Hamilton. V\*.' Wright, a•local v/riter. formerly with" the. Cali-
fornia Promotion

• committee, v Mr.:
Wright has:recently, traveled:through.'thf islands in order; to"make ;a|,com-'
plote report to the manufacturers'^ ami

association ;of San -Fran- ;
'cisfo. and: this book is;the;o"utcome of
his investigation while tlier^.- A.most.f-ompreliensivr>: and interesting- Intro-.
(luctlpn .explains much of,"th>};,purpose •

of the book and the ground, which it:•covers. The following is. Rvqubtation:*:
"This book, as its :.titl*»";indicates;: is;

intended to portray .the :vPhilippihps'.as '
•they aYe -today .- rather.".- than^as "they j
have appeared '• In",-the;- tryingV crises;;
through which they;have. passed.']v.Tha""
history) of the Phillpplnes?has:not here-
toforeibeen ;neglected.\~Their\interest-';
-ing- past 'has''been:chroriicled
nent writers ;• • •;while their, po-
litical ;(economic) perplexities-haveV
been detailed at great lengthlby'almost •

half :a
-
score of'able\ wrlters.'-g But of.*Philippines .todayj therei- are. few*

'sources to,which the Inquirer mayiturji"
forIdetailed}, information; '*\u25a0":he /can ifljj4';
no book treating" of modern industrial

or, interpreting: the)charas*
"ter of the people' through: the: ready;
manner in which they) are £ grasping; a\
-scheme of;life' which -was. unknown (to >
them before the dawn of,rthe twentieth
century.

'*,_ *V*.:'.The*lpeople:,;ln»-';th©";
Philippines.

-
without: regard:\u25a0;to;politics

or nationality, favor.{the encourage-!
ment of commerce and 'desire ithe;com-;.
Ing;of capital .under/reasonable- tregti- ~:,
:lations. .\u25a0 •.-;• -.* 'fAsJa"; strategic»trades
center the .Philippines varel'important.:;
:There has been a.;degree;of education
"as '; to American ;goods'?-which > has; not >

obtai nod \u25a0in other portions' of*the: great ':'
tropical/ orieritr^'s American!)lmporterst
are everywhere",-': in

'
the

"
archipelagos

handling VAmerican '\u25a0'. wares.':'*,'\u25a0 Elsewhere-
"in the;;tropical%-.east.*; from

*
Kgypt ;"to -

Saigron, ;Americans
-
are :~:but*-slightly.^

represented. .Then. too,l the' Philippines'?
•
themselves:? offcr. an.excellent

\u25a0forjour''goods. ;The .islands *
purchase '&.

annually ten million dollars'J/worthj of.':\u25a0
:imports:: from" Europe,"-, mostr, of'.which."
we.shall supply as soon as ,our'manu-:.

\facturers learn'X to'put}their.;'gobds>; up t
in>forms 'to; meet ..the!demands. ofvth«r
countriesr in 'Which \u25a0tth|y • arqlsold.
.7 "ThetPhllippin^es f today.-"offer .us'iairl
great—or \u25a0,'greater-f-opportunlties J,than £
any;Spanish-Americanror oriental coun-»:
'try.VIt/ia;:, toVunfold;these '^
advantages,-; to 'thei;past vhls-,
tory,;of

-
the' Philippines^ in-.the light-:of •

the|amazing:: grasps -with:'which:,ithe
natives? are ;selzlng^upon?preßentlihno-V
vatlonsV,arid;at:the \u25a0 same-time t to'affordi
"the manufacturer," thftllmporter,":thefex"-' 1

•pbrter.t the *businessman,^;, the;..;investor,^
\u25a0iand-,the'*:^tourist.'., a'£ simple\u25a0*?referenced
.book>• of "the;>present: day}Philippines,*;
;their.,;advantages ;andv,disadvantages,^
that thls;.volume;is{twritten."^t':",:' v
\ Mr;--^"rightthas ->.not| compiled IfafdrS'j
\u25a0bookTof ?«tatistlcs.r,He! has -.written an
'entertaining fstofjv'of'^his \u25a0; travels -

and ;

'inyestigations::.vThe* traveler^ will
toltake.xadvantage* atiohcelof^ahy .op-
portunities ;toTexplore tthis jlittle'known.
country 5arid^Sthe'- student C«"wiH":r add ;a"*.
valuable" book ?to \u25a0 his J collection^ \u25a0 -'".:

"MajqrYigoureux" t, \
•"\u25a0 By -'AY.T.-Qnilier-Couch *l("Q");',author «of r
: . "PoUop,lslands,\'jetc.^Publishediby Charlej-;

\u25a0 .' Scribner's tSons, jNewf"'York.*^:*Price 11.50. \u25a0. "\u25a0-.

\v'One^ ofirthe'best^tale^Vlwrlttenl'ibV'-i
VQ"-v; VQ"-vin"4years pis ftoUbe£ found?, in .jthe-*
;last, fromJbis;pen, '/"Major>.Vigoure.ux.'^s
It;even ghas' a»few?thrills^along|near?
the Hcllmax;*twhicht:is

*
more '\u25a0': than -r this?

•author^usually.l:allows?us.';.-.;.; %
'•

;
V. -One? can':'seeiiin"thlsMtaleJiwhy|;theg
iliterary ;fexecutors ijof}%RobertjtfLouis v,
Stevenson;'.selectedls*Qulllef-,C6uch-.-/to •
finish*: "St.': Ives,"-:the rnovel • Stevenson »

;V:.::v :-:-!:> \u25a0;: :.•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;: ;-...-••:•'.-
-
t
:'tpt

even -Ttsited!; them— and all.had- g6n«:
;on:\u25a0peacefully ",v;;; -\u25a0 "; •-".-";•
:~ZiThe \u25a0• new \u25a0: owner.'.makes '.;- a*\lot of;<ii%

-
•turbarice.t.JForJlone" :thing,;he decides
ito?- be jtheTg6vernDr/-«which.'"rpf >fcourse,'
Ihe Vis t'entitled,% to, i-whichi-which % leaves 3, poor.
•Ma'jor^Vigoureux;,withlless |than \u25a0; ever
;.to)do. ;Then.;the;nextithlng/jhelwahtß
-to dispossess Javfar^ner. ;one^Ell"tTro-
igarth en,';:of.'an*

island^ which he Jand \hl«
*^have";farmed forjgenerations,'

"and give*phim§another £ Island.^ ",The
owneriwouldiuse \the [.Tregarthen ifarm"
;for2a¥ game :ipreserve.^! Of ? course, |»the,farmeredoes jnot:,want! to".,be juprooted,"
and

'
the fand.\ dispu tes aris ing"

over "a this s form Jihalf }<story^-jTho"
.'other J halffIs'.- aajlhear.; :a- ;romance ;as
:"Q""»sver^gets. -i :^His jwomen Vare ;Tnbt
[inucC:more;hunjanTand \u25a0convincing than'
Stevenson's, but -this particular :one Is
iinterestlng.S tog iay^the

*least.ij* She S is
;a*BisterXof.fTregarthen*H)wlfe;isheihas
leftUthe i?islands "Jmanyf;years ore."*
!presumably Atoj*^'take jjservfee?. ion: the
mainlarid^buttdevelopmentsjshowithat;
;"she|hasjbeconie(aTfamousropera* singer.'
SheTdoea }»omeiyery.;*wonderful :and Iimj
probable -thing's>and VsomVl rather \un-

\u2666The WeaTers"
By fi!r Gilbert Parker, anther of. "The Right

ef Way." etc Ptblishei by Harper &Bros^
New lort «n4 Tjan&on. Pric« Jl.ftO.. .- -\u25a0

'• \u25a0'\u25a0

HAVTKO
run aerially*In a'niaga-"

«ln»" and excited '.'th«.public and
made talk for* many

~
months,

"The Weavers" Is now published
In book form. As a serial .It

vu a. success; as a book it will re-
ceive much adverse criticism. Itseems
to drag, a fault one would not notice so
much In reading Itserially.

Allthe familiar properties of the old
fashioned melodramatic novel are -in
evidence —tbe wronged h*lr to the title
and estate. Incriminating papers turn-

ing up In forgotten places in the writ-

Jj|p desk; a drunken old servitor pos-

»*Ssingr th« "fatal secret" but whose

cense of honor is so high that he will

not break a promise to tbe dead and
t«H even though it will gr»atly ben-

efit the liviugr; arch villlans cnught

!n their own traps and a low comedy

frlend of the hero -vrho 5s always where
'h« willdo the most good. Allare there,

and they are hardly modernized enough

ifor the popular taste.of today. Even
th« length of the story Is in the good

old fashioned style—s3o pages of It
—

and a good-third of it very hard to

rts.d. "£r
Briefly, the story is of one David

Claridge. a young Quaker, with a mys-
tery, almost a scandal, hanging over
his birth. David has an uncle who
\u2666arly In the book is killed in a*massa\
ere of Christians at Damascus.. His
fortune being left to David, it becomes
necessary fora the young man to go to

(Egypt to claim it,and he has all kinds
iof difficulties in substantiating his
Jdaims. Notwithstanding.the fact that
'h« is a Quaker, he seems to possess all

the heroic qualities which go to make
'up & eoldler. He has the brains of a.<ttiplomat—so much so that Kaid, ruler

cf Egypt, offers him a post like prime

'minister or Intimate adviser to him-

\u25a0self.
- QSSBbSsHMB

Wblle David Is wandering about the.
ipalace,. turning this offer over in his
Imlnd, he hears a woman scream and
(rushes to the rescue. Itproves to be

•a young English girl, Hylda Maryon.
(•who had schemed to get Into the palactv

Und see things. David finds that she

Sas Just been Insulted by a brother of

rahoum. the adviser to Kaid. and lands
V «n the Jaw of the. villain; but. sad to

relate, the villain Is killed... David can-

mot confess to Kaid, for then the girl's

name will be learned and a' scandal
•nsue; and so by a- most remarkable
(process of reasoning he thinks he must
Cecept Kald's offer and devote himself

for life to the country of"the man he

'fcas inadvertently killed. /
"Villain* are th.ick In Egypt. The
jiext chapter tells us of four more

—
JLchmet. Hlgll.:Mizraim, the eunuch,

•nd Mahoum, brother to the dead man.
Of these MizralnV Is by

-
all odds the

worst. He will stop at nothing. He
dumps a whole train off a trestle Jnto
the Nile because,he thinks David la on
board arid plans wholesale, murder with
the utmost calmness, vslany!chapters!
here are devoted to David's,doings and

the trouble he has' to keep a whole
Fkjn; but he "felt that honesty" and-
irutliwould be invincible weapons with,
a. people who'did not know theni. They

would be embarrassed, .'if not/baffled,

by a formula of life and "conduct they,
could not understand." And of,course,"
he comes out all right in the end,; for;

it'would point too'sad a moral.If.with:
all his goodness he should have, to;

suffer.
"

.. '- ..". , '••\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
• In the meantime affairs, are pro-.
greeting in. England. Hxlda Maryon

has returned and married Lord Egling-

ton. This young? lord Vhas"; his > home
place in: the little '-,country village
where David lived also. r There.. Is-»
Brunken old chair makeri Soolsby, who

Ikiaow* the "secret" of the book. .This
is the: fact that"David's'mother

te-as married to Lord. Eglington's;fath-l
tr under an assumed >name,; thus mak-

Jrig David the frightful-heir to the title
mi estate.

HrW» find*.*:l«tt«r-.written by her

husband's mother to the .father, in
\u25a0which the -whole «tory is told, and
when she tells her husband :she"- is
shocked and surprUed to" find*he-.has
known the truth for some time. Of
course she loses her respect for him be-
cause he refuses:to' place David in his
rightful position, but' phe only actively
opposes him when "she" "learns thaV
Eglington, who is under secretary ot
foreign' affairs", will riot do anything
to help David In Egypt; that in fact
he is placing all^possibl* obstacles In
David's way, hoping for His failure and
death.,
• The ending .if~ weak, for. Mahoum;
who had known all those years that
David .was the man who killed his
brother, had quietly bided, his time,
and had undermined even* plan David
had made for years; and finally:at the
climax, when he has caught- David in
n trap, he suddenly -reforms and for-
gives David and saves him from threat-
ened destruction by.the closest scratch.
He tells David that-he knows about
his brother, and then, David's eyes are
opened to many, things that have, hap T
pened In"the last .10 years.

-
The letter'

David writes 'to:Mahoum is,one of the
best; things

-
In. theIbook, and is-really

worth..quoting, at -least, in.- part.' -.:,
-

..->
.^"Mahoum,", the"'.killing:iof \u25a0;Foargat

Bey has been -like,a'ieL6u'd~upon all'my
pact. You -knowl-'me -j»ndlyou- •- know
Ido mot.lie.v Tet.'l-do-not? grieve that'
Ihid;the,"thing—it-^was'.hot'mine;only;

and.*l£- ever, you-rknew a^good/woman;
and In"4ark- moments lAve^turned •to
her, glad"1 ttiat:she iwas yours, think
what !you 'woald have \u25a0•done .'for "h,er,
how • you would have sheltered, her.
against, aught^ that might Injure'her,
against those'; things'; women are' not
made to bear.: Then thinkV.th'at. I'hid
the deed for one who was a stranger to
me,-,whose life must "ever lie far from
mine, and see. clearly that I- did it for.
a. woman's . sake, and -not . for" this
-.woman's .sake, for Ihad n°v*«r seen
her till the moment T •'struck '-Foargat
.Bry into Rilenr^ and.the torrib."
\ There is "much "morp 'of:' it. "all
graceful and well done.; but there, are
precious few orientals, .we are given;to
understand; who

'
would be converted

by rhetoric, even though. ns:in David's
case."the real gobdness of the man was
so evident. ;\ ....

Soolsby, the. drunken • old • ohair
mender, appears agairt Just [here, hav-
ing traveled. out to*Egypt totdeliver,, a
message to David' to effect

*
that

I^ord Eglington had blown himself' to
pieces while -making.'chemical experi-
ments in. his laboratory.. If Gilbert
Parker were a'little less of anarti3t he
would have married David andHylda
In the last page, but the best he, does
for us is to let them look in each
others' eyes" and know they love each
other. I' '-.:.-

One can scarcely lay aside. a book
like this .without .thinking of some-of
the author's earlier work.. Host of the
advertisements of this story refer, to
him as- being.author.'of "The Right of
Way." but all hls"qther works are only
railed "etc." For people:. who enjoyed
"The .Pomp of,;the Lavillettes". or
"When" Valmond Came to .Pontlac," ,or.
that other sweet "story, "The Lane.That
Had Xo Turning.".It is annoying, to say
the least,, to , have =: these .;\u25a0 stories,- so
much better than his later* works, al-
most neglected.

-
Sir Gilbert has an ex-

traordinary jcommand of.English... and
writes with ease and grace and'charm.';
and ItIs difficult, indeed,.for one*of-his-
admirers to think that he.has a'clearth
of ideas. "The Weavers", is hardly

:';;̂;:i;;*
--

y'\u25a0>*.»?
"The Cozy Lion";:i\u25a0-:
. By FraneM Hodscoo-Barnett. author of • "Lit-

tle Ixjrfl*F«nntleroy," etc.- Published by
Th« C«ntury. companj-,* New Tork. 'Price 60

• cent«. '
\u25a0 ;. - /.^ - . \u25a0

Laityear.we.had,"Queen'Bell" and
"Racketty Packetty House."' and 'now-
comes the third '.'of-; the *;series, "The
Coxy. Lion." >You

-
remember • in- "Queen,

Silver Bell" . we" niet: the^: fairy>queen;
who was so unhappj%because she \u25a0 felt
that people, no* :longer/'<believed .in'
fairies; how .the, 'dormouse \u25a0 told
her', to encourage the. -^writers _,;of
books ,to tell',

"
about J/.fairies;> 'and

how • the, result was. '/How Win-
nie Hatched v the .;Little '*Rooks.'<
Well,'after j,the second" story,'*'Rack>?tty
PackettyzHouse,", which told.;the:tale
of.the

-
poor \u25a0: and the \u25a0_, aristocratic! fam£i

Hies ;of."dolls, .'the;' natural sequence
seemed to'b«:a' fairy,"nature"' story5 to
keep; pace

-
withithe "nature": storiesfor;grown •ups» which '*. are %making *so

much discussionVnowadays. 1v;\u0084Thls ? tale
tells. how;;the falryjqueen.* reforrhedVa
lion and Introduced him into,"Society."
andrall' about'the J good ..time the \Vcozy
lion" and theiyoungsters^of;the .village
had together." \;Mrs.£Burnett-gives a
hint, however,; toS, parents ;,when 7 she
says' that*the.grown 'up person'^ who'
reads,- it aloud "must; know.^how

*'
to

roar."
"

\' v y;'--"\.'..;:'.'-;\u25a0'/\u25a0y
\

"Captain June""; :"^':,
\u25a0By "Alice Hegan' Blee, author of 'Wires

af the: Cabbage Patch."««tc.
-

PnbUihed by
;The Ontnry company,-New,York.. Price,9l;

zTbe. success. of.JAliceIHegan /Rice's
books ,'lles;fiin: atocertain;;' human
quality . which:

~
makes ?.them.' ofiwide

appeal.•T/'Captain-/June';",lsr herifirst
book for' children,:-and;, whlle^It%has*
the \ tune isunny:, spirit; which' tbreathes
through! all:her.'writings,; one; Xeela^in"-

'The San Francisco Sunday ball.

;asked.irGo£l would,not let;her,gqidown,;
to hell yand; playfa",little;while;on'Sat-*
;urday. afternoons'; <Vr;the"'llttle;boy.who
[-.was \to(say" to:a comrade. VI
•;forgot \u25a0'. to fsay jmylprayers last. night-^-

land.Iand. nothing happened. lam not going
.to" say,.'; them tonight—perhaps—and %.ifj
nothing happens el'm^ never; going 'k to]-
say;, them •agaln."^ The jbook"ls divider!
:into ¥ subjects.^ eachVone ;^a; text; for a'
:sermon. •;-'.-; lmplicit-faith \u25a0 and ."•belief, In••the bible.is . the'-keynote; of

-
the book

;andUhe' goal .to be: reached'by; the true
seeker, after..: happiness. \u25a0 .ye

'^MU^dLadyToJnderr :
By!Richard! Marsh." Published • byi,D.'"Appla-

-
'•- ton '&;Co.,:NewYork..- Price $1.80.*.-

A'murder" mystery that' is.~a/xnystery
:Is,unfoldedin jthis;new novel ;by.;Rich- '-

ard Marsh,;ajid^itiis done much^better
than, the?average, detective "story.^

: ;?One: admittedly, innocent girl?ls.ac-
cused of the murder, and in•as'many.
chapters jat jleast \four other \people"; are ,
almost -proyenVguilty of the ]crime. .."

Thejscene'of 'the story is laid'ln':Lon-
don, ,and'-it' is ultra modern^and^up to:
date*in every, way-i Even:.a*rdash- of.

.hypnotic suggestion; and* modernrpsy-

cnical research-is brought,injtotadd to
the- general -befuddlement ofithe jread-\

\u25a0, er, but at no time are the credulities
."v.:

-
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0;•.'\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 .
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